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A perfect Remedy for Constipa-
tion , Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea
Worms .Convulsions .Fcvcrish-ncs- s

tind Loss of Sleep.
Facsimile Signature or

NEW YORK.

EXACT COPr OF WRAPPER.

Strllielln l'rliilil CiiiiiiiIImii l'm lllr
New Yomc, June 27. According to a

Montreal tmecial to the Times, alt liouuli
the Canadian Pacific management main- -'

taina that the road is not inconvenienced
by tlie tracktueu'H strike, it hue much
difficulty in ruiniiiig Western trains. The j

Imperial Limited, westbound, vh de-

layed for several hours at Calgary recent ,

ly becmiHu the company could not obtain j

men to (ill up wahhutits. Gulaciana re- -
j

fused $5 per day to go out. Now the,
Canadian Pacific Telegraph Cimpauyj
bus been unable to handle telegram to!
Win ni pet; because ila wires to the west

are down.
The Imperial Limited Ihib managed to

eel through every day, but the engineets
reftiBe to take out ;my tiains on the
Western BoctioiiB until they are preceded
by a pilot. The company recently had

J15 men sworn in an special constablee,
and eiit them to Calvary to prevent
trouble in favor of the strikers persons
refuse food to thoao w ho take their places

and they ure supplied from the bullet
core.

Uiimiii Terrorleil,
Washington, Judo 27. The attention

of the navy lie partment has been formal-

ly called to what appears to be an
condition of affairs in Guam.

The incoming mdilB brought a copy of

an order issued by the naval command-

ant of the island, Commander Seaton

Schroeder, denouncing "hoodlnmism
and lawlessness," which he says are
rampant at the station. The order refers

to "terrorism at the fort, gambling and
drunkenness, which have brought the
United States force into disrepute." The
order closes witli the imposition of

restrictions on the liberty of the murines.
It is believed tho navy department

will be obliged to look into the denuncia-

tion of the marines. General Hey wood,

conunundant of Marines, Blready has

been called upon to furnish such in-

formation as he has, and it may be that
n court of Inquiry will be appointed. The
mail brought him no report from Mavur

H. K. White, tho ranking marine
ofllcer on the island, nor from any other
source concerning the reported troubleH.

He is very much surprised at the extra-

ordinary scope of Commander Kchroe-der'- a

order, reflecting, as it does, upon

the integrity of every ofllcer and man of

the marine corps on duty in the island,

VtirUtUn fiuureutluu,
TuiiNKit, Or., June 27.NotwlthBtand-in- g

the inclement weather, the attend,
ance at the Bible Institute to Helen to
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Dr, Duncan on "Higher Criticism" was
lirge. The doctor read from Voltaire,
(ivini: fourteen reaBoriH why the Pente-teuc- h

could not have been written by

Moses, He said in part :

"We have been accustomed to thing-wi- g

of Voltaire ua an infidel, and yet hie
statements are no stronger than our
modern critics nre making. The basis of

our criticism must be historic, not theory
or hypothesis of any kind. A hypothesis
can be assumed bv which we can prove

the Declaration of Independence wbb not
written in 1770, nor by Thomas Jeil'erson.
The Declaration of Independence aflinnB
the freedom of all uen, and slavery was
vogue in this country when Thomas
Jefferson lived, and for many years after,
Btid he could not make such an allirma- -

tion, for he was a truthful man."

Striken A Itluli Find.
"I was troubled for several years with

chronic indigestion and nervous de-

bility," writes F. J. Green, of Lancas-

ter, N. H.,"No remedy helped me un-

til I beitan Ufcing Electric Hitters, which

did me more good than all the mediciuea
I ever used. They have also kept my

wife in excellent health for years. She
says Electiic Bitters aro just splendid
for lemale troubles ; that they area grand
to.iic and invigorator for weak, run
down women. No other medicine can

take its nlace in our family." Try them.
Only 50c. Satisfaction guaranteed by
(j. C. Blakeley, the druggist. 1

Vturrh Umiuot lie Curd.
with local applications, as they cannot
reach the neat of the disease. Catarrh
is a blood or constitutional disease, and
in order to cure it vou must take inter'
nal remedies. Hall's Catarrh Cure is

taken internally, and acts directly on

tho blood and mucous surfaces. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is not a quack medicine.

It was waB prescribed by one of the best

physicians iu this country lor years, and
is a regular preBcription. It 1b composed
of the best tonics known, combined with
the best blood purifiers, acting directly
on the iuucouh surfaces. The perfect
combination of the two nigredieuts is
what produces such wonderful resultB In

curing Catarrh. Send for testimonials,
tree.

F. J . Cuknky & Co., Props., Toledo 0.
Sold by drruggistn, price 75c.

Haifa Family Pills are the best. 12

KeiHina. saltrheuiH, tetter, chafing,

Ivy poisoning aud all skin tortures are

quickly cured by DeWitt'e Witch Hazel

Salve. The certain pile cure. Clarke &

Falk'e P. 0. Pharmacy.

PRIVILEGED

MINING STATES

An Amcn(Imcnh to the Mining Laws

Places Oregon In the List.

Special to Tin: Ciiuonici.e.
IjAKkk Uitv, .June 28. It has been

communicated to the mine operators of
Eastern Oregon that the last congress
made an amendment to the mining laws
of 1878, including Oregon and Washing-
ton in the list of privileged mining states
and territories. The effect of this
amendment is to give operators of this
state the right to cut timber on govern-

ment land for mining purposes, under
certain regulations. Announcement of

the fact is very timely, as many of the
large operators thought Judge Bellinger's
decision in the United States district
court some time ago in the case of the
United States vs theGolconda Mining
Company, had left Oregon mine9 with-

out adequate timber supplies. The
Golconda company was fined for cutting
timber on ground taken up ostensibly
for placer work, but really for its timber.
A clamor was at once raised to have this
state given the same privileges that were
accorded Colorado, Nevada, New Mexico,
Arizona, Utah, Wyoming, Dakota,
Idaho, Montana and California, which
has been done by the amendment
mentioned.
Terrible Experience Willi Fire at Sea.

Chicago, June 27. A special to the
Tribune from New Orleans says: The
British mule transport Monterey, from
Cape Town, has arrived in port after a
terrible experience with fire at Bea.
Twelve days out from St. Vincent flameB

were discovered in the after hold and
gained such headway that the heat pre-

vented the usual means of extinguishing
fire on shipboard. FlameB and clouds
of smoke poured out from the hold, and
when the officers and crew were about to
abandon hope Frst Officer Keid aud
Fourth Officer Harrison volunteered a
daring plan. They proposed to tie wire
cables around their bodies and have their
companions lower them down the side
of the ship until they were abreast of
the port opening into the burning section.
It was a desperate expedient, but after a
short consultation it was adopted.

As the fire was near the water line,
Keid aud Harrison were lowered down
until they were submerged in the sea
nearly up to their waists. Hanging
thus, half buried in the waves, with the
ship under headway, the men battered
in the port. A hose was then lowered
to them, and for several hours they
hung, swinging outward and inward,
pouring a stream into the blazing hold.
In this way they finally checked the
flames. The vessel was badly damaged.

Murdered by Fleiuln.
Toi'EKA, Kan., June 27. Horribly

burned and dying in intense agony was

the fate of Mrs. W. C. Carlson, wife of

a Cowley county farmer, because her
husband refused to deposit $5000 in a
place named by unknown blackmailers.
Three weeks ago Carlson, who is wealthy,
received an anonymous note requesting
him to bury $5000 at the foot of a certain
telephone pole, under penalty of having
liis house burned. The suggestion was
ignored. One week later another note
was received stating that if $5000 was

not deposited within a week his house
would be burned and he would be killed.

No attention was paid to the Becond

communication, and Saturday night,
while Mr. Carlson was en route to

Medford for mail, the home was fired.

Mrs. Carlson was found about ten feet

from the ruins by Mr. Dunn, a neighbor,
horribly burned and insensible, She

was taken home by Mr. Dunn, and
rallied enough before dying Sunday to

relate tier knowledge of the crime. She

rushed outside when bIib discovered the
tire, but remembered boiiio valimble

papers and a treasured old violin and
tried to save them. From that moment
here mind was a blank until she awoke

in the home of Mr. Dunn.

Sick Headache absolutely and perma.
neutly cured by using Moki Tea. A

pleasant herb drink. Cures coiiHtipation

and Indigestion, makes you eat, fleep

and happy. Satisfaction guaranteed or

inonev back. 25cte. and50ct. Blakeley,
the druggist.
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New Line Linen
Dusters.

Ills I. en Torn From II Ih liudy.
Special to Tun Chkoxicxk.

Bakuk, Cn v.June 28. William East-erwoo- d,

a United States mail employe,
was frightfully mangled at this place
last evening by a switch engine which he
attempted to board while it was in
swift motion. Falling beneath the en-

gine one of his lega was caught in a frog

and was torn from his body at tho hip.
Easterwood died a few minutes after he
wae taken from underneath the engine.
He leaves a wife who fainted when she
heard the news of her husband's death.

DentliH From Heat.
New York, June 27. The highest

temperature recorded at the weather
office was 88 at noon, and there was a
gradual drop to 78 at midnight tonight.
A dozen or more proatrationa were re-

ported and three deatha. In Brooklyn

there were half a dozen prostrations and
one death.

Four Death lit rittshurs;.
PiTTHiit'Hd, Juno 27. The extreme

heat continued today, the thermometer
reaching 1)2. Four deaths and eight
proatrationa are reported.

Why pay f 1.75 per gallon for inferior
paints when you can buy James E.
Patton'a sun proof paints for $1.50 per
gallon, guaranteed for 5 years. Clark &

Falk, agents. ml

liner Attack Itlcliiiiouil.
IliciiMOND, Cape Colony, June 27. A

large force of Boers, commanded by

Milan and Smit, attacked lUchmond at
daybreak, June 25th. The fighting
lasted until dusk, when the Boers re-

tired ou the approach of British rein-

forcements.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

You will not have boils if you take
Clarke & Falk's sure cure tor holla.

Some desirable city property for sale
or rent. For particulars call on Gibbons
& Marden. alltl

We otter (or a limited period the
twice.a-wee- k Ciiuonici.k, pried $1.50,
and the Weekly Oregonian, price $1.50,
both papers for $2 a year. Subscriptions
under this oiler must be paid iu ad-

vance, I

For Nule.

A stylish black driving horse, very

gentle. Also a nearly new open buggy,

harness, blankets, etc Very cheap.
Address, W. R. Rocjkwkix,
m27d2w-w3- Dufur, Ore.

TOMORROW

MEN'S

Patent Calf Oxfords

Specialperpair $2.50
A real swagger style. Thor-

oughly up-to-da- te, and an ex-

tra good value at the regular

price of $3.50.

Limited Quantity only.

JZ?

You can take your

from an of near
a

in price

to and, hy the way,

fully a third of the lot are

at the

Special
Price
Each of

A. M. WILLIAMS & CO.

TOMORROW

assortment

hundred

Fine
Hats
ranging $2.50

qualities

$1.95

Just Received.
A delayed shipment of

LADIES' SUITS

and Duck and Crash Skirts

New Line
Straw Hats.

has just heen received; these goods must he sold, and wo

will offer them at prices you can't afford to pass hy.

Ladies' Plain Crash Dress Skirts 25c

Plain Denim Skirts, latest style, at 70c

Trimmed Denim Skirts 85c

Circular Flounco Skirl, 5 rows braid $1.10

Duck Flounce, trimmed with insertion 1.40

Fine Denim, with doublo circular flounco trimmed with
braid, at 1.50

The last two lots are better than anything in the city at $2 or $2.50.

Tailor-Mad- e Suits, in all the latest styles, at
$6.00, $7.50, $8.00 and $9.75.

THE FAIR
The Place to Save Money.

choice

from

$3.50

$3.50

Whito

Second Street.

The Columbia Southern Warehouse Go.

Will receive Wheat for Storage iu the Wilkinson Warehouse
during the Coming Stutaou.

A General Warehouse Business- -

Grain Sacks for Sale. Will pay the Highest Market Prloe for Grain.

THOMAS BOLTON, Agent, The Dalles.
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